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SCDC FAQs 899240136 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41576
SCDC FAQs 899240136 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41577
CU in the woods 1143847370 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41578
Call & response 839901859 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41581
Historic preservation news and notes 50595640 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41583
Historic preservation news and notes 50595640 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41584
Proviso 117.21-FY22 Appropriations Act 1110699117 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41585
Monthly update 1244015381 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41587
Monthly update 1244015381 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41588
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41592
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41593
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41594
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41595
Market bulletin 1273923420 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41596
Market bulletin 1273923420 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41597
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter ﻿ 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41598
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter ﻿ 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41599
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter ﻿ 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41600
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter ﻿ 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41601
Economic outlook 1004769478 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41603
Economic outlook 1004769478 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41604
State of South Carolina Governor's proclamation : National Long-term Care Residents Rights Month 840490380 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41606
Governor’s Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund expenses as of 10/1/2021 1264305402 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41608
Flu watch : MMWR Week 39: September 26 to October 2, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41610
Flu watch : MMWR Week 42: October 17 to October 23, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41612
Arbitrator news 1233208857 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41621
The connector 28912210 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41622
Equal opportunity manual 1176225853 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41624
SCDPPPS supervised population with current sex offense October 21, 2021 900081459 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41626
GSSM 2021-2022 Academic Calendar: Student Edition 1198396520 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41630
2021 election calendar 1224541617 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41633
Coastal Carolina University expenditure report as of September 30, 2021 CARES Act Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) 1224512290
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41635
Situation report no. 51, date: October 14, 2021 event Covid-19 pandemic 1288336756 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41639
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1339 “happy pawlidays” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41643
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1342 “lucky numbers” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41644
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1346 “stacks of money” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41647
Selling points 48584152 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41649
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) policy manual 1251805036 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41652
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 46801929 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41654
South Carolina Department of Social Services child welfare quality assurance review report Marlboro County 2021 1288337154 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41655
Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits 1151627342 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41656
Statement of the State Treasurer's bank deposits as of close of business 9/30/2021 1198231376 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41661
Quarterly update 1112673155 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41662
Fiscal year-to-date earnings & statistics for period ending September 30, 2021 1281185022 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41663
[Charleston metrics] 1202254031 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41666
Calendar year-to-date earnings & statistics for period ending September 30, 2021 1281184698 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41679
Uniform guidelines : election of circuit public defender selection panels, nomination of circuit public defender 1288339794 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41681
SC DMH patient advocacy report September 2021 1249551581 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41683
South Carolina statewide 2% accommodations tax collections 1159440580 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41685
South Carolina statewide 2% accommodations tax collections 1159440580 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41687
South Carolina statewide 5% admissions tax collections, August business / September tax returns 1135758465 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41688
South Carolina statewide 5% admissions tax collections, September business / October tax returns 1135758465 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41689
South Carolina statewide lodging outlook report September 2021 1112495952 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41691
South Carolina statewide lodging outlook report October 2021 1112495952 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41692
Fines and fees report 1227786642 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41693
Governor's Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund monthly detailed expenditure report 1264305371 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41696
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 10/31/2021 gen sessions/family 
courts 1029200246
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41697
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 11/30/2021 gen sessions/family 
courts 1029200246 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41698
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 10/31/2021 magistrate courts 1029200477
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41699
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 11/30/2021 magistrate courts 1029200477
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41700
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 10/31/2021 municipal courts 1029199829
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41701
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 11/30/2021 municipal courts ﻿ 1029199829 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41702
SC BOArd News 1029057124 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41706
Continuing education guidelines 1273920334 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41707
Technician certification policy 1110727427 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41708
Audited financial statements year ended June 30, 2021 with Independent Auditors' report 1066256552 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41709
Basic financial statements, June 30, 2021 586018188 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41710
Financial statements South Carolina Retirement Systems year ended June 30, 2021 1066248381 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41711
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 44580253 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41712
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 41545134 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41714
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 233028579 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41716
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 1050870109 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41718
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 43450756 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41720
State Auditor's report for the years ended June 30, 2020 and 2021 42644856 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41722
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 ﻿ 41644964 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41725
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 42918967 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41726
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 42078973 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41727
Fiscal Year 2022-23 agency budget plan 1146425840 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41731
South Carolina Board of Economic Advisors monthly revenue monitor Fiscal Year 2021-22 July-September 1227875764 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41735
Revenue digest September 2021, FY 2021-22 1227943070 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41737
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCDHEC expenditures as of 9/30/21 1202416670 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41738
Clemson University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students Report as 
of September 30, 2021 1273556634 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41740
Clemson University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) institutional portion report as of September 30, 2021 1273556688
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41741
COVID-19 in schools : frequently asked questions 1202407586 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41742
Guidance for persons who have tested positive for COVID-19 1151402512 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41743
Dental services provider manual 1141208498 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41745
Community mental health (CMH) services provider manual 1141208299 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41746
COVID-19 guidance for businesses 1288339980 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41747
Interim guidance for COVID-19 scenarios in businesses 1176275795 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41748
Guidance for persons who have had close contact with a COVID-19 case 1197082672 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41750
South Carolina Department of Mental Health board training manual for community mental health center boards 1288344857 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41752
South Carolina AHEC Rural Dentist Program fact sheet 1288344417 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41754
FY 2020/21 combined statewide solicitor victim services financial and programmatic report 1288422267 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41756
FY 2020-2021 fines and fees report ﻿ 1244177375 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41758
Prison Rape Elimination Act 2020 annual report 1158464118 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41761
Diversity news 1273709658 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41765
Fueling South Carolina's innovation economy 1288427878 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41770
Possible talking points SCDMH FY 2023 state budget request 1288446556 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41772
Official rules for the big $pin live promotion 1288567053 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41773
Draft beneficiary mitigation plan for the State of South Carolina under the Volkswagen Environmental Mitigation Trust 1288567127 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41776
More monthly newsletter 1237654927 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41786
Vulnerability assessment report and jurisdictional plan : South Carolina 1288567044 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41787
South Carolina general fund revenue : quarterly review July to September FY 2021-22 1288573809 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41788
Special letter 1135476563 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41790
Special study of long-term obligations 1288344554 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41791
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 1288576864 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41792
Basic financial statements for the year ended June 30, 2019 1288577194 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41793
2022 health insurance plans : rate changes for small group market coverage 1288578616 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41794
2022 health insurance plans : rate changes for individual market coverage 1288578604 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41795
Clemson University American Rescue Plan (ARPA) emergency financial aid grants to students report as of September 30, 2021 1288576343
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41797
Clemson University American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) institutional portion report as of September 30, 2021 1288576890 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41798
Healthcare personnel influenza vaccination report : 2019–2020 influenza season annual report 1288574055 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41805
COVID-19 & vaccine information 1288580483 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41806
FY 2021 Proviso 117.70 report - IMD operations 1288620033 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41807
Report of the Director of SCDHHAS to the Committee : Proviso 33.9 1288620427 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41808
Options for COVID-19 vaccines 1288580790 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41809
Oral health for families with special health care needs 1288620438 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41810
Retail food establishments : vomit & fecal event clean-up 1288622249 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41811
Establecimientos minoristas de alimentos : limpieza de vómitos y materia fecal 1288622618 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41812
Guidance for the development of local comprehensive beach management plans 1288680829 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41813
State of South Carolina integrated report for 2018 part II: section 305(b) assessment and reporting 1288573770 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41814
WISEWOMAN : welcome to the WISEWOMAN program! 1288573907 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41815
South Carolina state agencies & colleges/universities recycling & buying recycled annual report fiscal year 2021 1014020003 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41817
Smart businesses don't waste food 1288446524 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41818
Time as a public health control measure for hot or cold food 1288566291 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41819
